
state of missouri
department of health and senior services
WEST NILE VIRUS, CHIKUNGUNYA, AND OTHER HUMAN
ARBOVIRUS INFECTIONS CASE REPORT FORM

PATIENT OR DONOR INFORMATION
patient’s name (last, first, mi) websurv condition id

patient’s address (number, street) city

patient’s telephone number(s)

MEDICAL CARE PROVIDER
provider’s name telephone number

DEMOGRAPHICS
state of residence county of residence zip code

sex date of birth (mm/dd/yyyy) race hispanic ethnicity
whitemale  american indian asian yes      no

female black pacific islander refused refused
pregnant occupation

yes      no
DIAGNOSTIC TESTING
submitter laboratory

SPECIMEN QUALITATIVE RESULT
RESULT DATE TEST QUANTITATIVE RESULTDATE POSITIVE NEGATIVE NOT DONE

serum antibody detected igm

serum antibody titer prnt

paired antibody titer prnt

csf antibody detected igm

csf antibody titer prnt

pcr or nat

other

csf pleocytosis (≥5 wbc)

EPIDEMIOLOGIC INFORMATION
travel outside of the united states within 14 days of onset of symptoms

yes      no
foreign travel if yes, country arrival departure

destination 1
foreign travel if yes, country arrival departure

destination 2
foreign travel if yes, country arrival departure

destination 3
travel in the united states ≤7 days after illness onset

yes      no
domestic travel if yes, city and state arrival departure

destination 1
domestic travel if yes, city and state arrival departure

destination 2
domestic travel if yes, city and state arrival departure

destination 3
mo 580-2601 (9-14)



EPIDEMIOLOGIC INFORMATION (CONTINUED)
other details pertinent to viremic phase of illness (up to 7 days after illness onset)

were blood, blood products, organs, or tissues received or donated within the 14 days prior to onset of symptoms or positive laboratory report?
yes      no

has the tissue or blood bank been notified of this infection?
yes      no

name of donation agency

contact name contact phone

is this a case of a
laboratory-acquired infection? yes      no      unknown     
breast fed infant infection? yes      no      unknown
in utero infection? yes      no      unknown
if yes to any of these exposure routes, describe follow-up of other possible contacts

CLINICAL HISTORY AND OUTCOME
date of symptom(s) onset

other manifestations (describechills/rigors diarrhea stiff neck below)
rash myalgia ataxia

headache polyarthralgia parkinsonism/cogwheel rigidity

fatigue/malaise polyarthritis altered mental status

nausea/vomiting paresis or paralysis seizures
did the patient have a fever? if no, was patient taking fever reducing medications?

yes  ______ °c/f      no yes      no
has the patient used a treatment that suppresses the immune system? does the patient have an immunosuppressive condition?

yes      no      if yes, list yes      no      if yes, list

was the patient hospitalized because of this illness? did the patient die during this illness?
yes      no      if yes, date hospitalized ___________________ yes      no      if yes, date of death ___________________

FINAL CLASSIFICATION

asymptomatic infection      confirmed      probable      indeterminate      no case
vector control agency has been advised of risk of local arbovirus transmission

yes      no      not needed
local investigator who completed this report date

dhss district staff reviewer date

mo 580-2601 (9-14)
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